So you’re about to...

Run Installs
& Extalls

A Mountain Region 65th Term N’siah Release
Compiled with love by Rachel Caryn Baer
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Supplies

Whether you’re running Installs & Extalls at a business
meeting, State, or sleepover, make sure you don’t forget to
bring these things:

Gavel
Your BBG Pins
This packet (if you need it)
Enough candles for all the incoming and outgoing
board members
A lighter
Foil or cups to catch wax
Camera
Tissues!!
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How to Extall

Getting Ready
First of all, take a deep breath. You’ve put your all into your
time as N’siah and this is the end of the road. This is the next
big step for your chapter and YOU are the one helping them
continue forward and Move Mountains!!
Give each of your current board members a LIT candle and have
them line up in descending board order (i.e. S’ganit, then
Morah, etc.)

The Fun Begins
Start with your lowest board position, holding your gavel and
candle. Here we go...
N’siah: “By the power vested in my by BBYO inc., I officially
relieve you from all the duties and responsibilities of
(chapter)’s ____ term (position).”
**Tap the gavel on her heart (and on her butt, depending on
tradition) and have her blow out her candle.**
Repeat this process until everyone (besides you) on the old
board is extalled.
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Two N’siot in the House!

Getting Ready
At this point, you should call up the newly elected board, give
them an UNLIT candle, and have them line up in descending
order (i.e. new N’siah, S’ganit, Morah, etc.).

Installing Her
N’siah: “By the power vested in me by BBYO inc., I officially
install you to all the duties and responsibilities of (chapter)’s
_____ term N’siah.
**Light her candle, then tap her heart (and butt, depending on
chapter tradition) with the gavel. Hand over the gavel, and pin
her with the N’siah pin (if your chapter has one)**

Extalling You
New N’siah: “By the power vested in me by BBYO inc., I officially
relieve you from all the duties and responsibilities of
(chapter)’s ____ term N’siah.
**Have her tap the gavel on your heart (and butt, depending on
tradition) and blow out your candle.**
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Installs

For the New N’siah
Start with your highest board position (i.e. S’ganit, then
Morah, etc.), holding your gavel and candle.
N’siah: “By the power vested in my by BBYO inc., I officially
install you to all the duties and responsibilities of (chapter)’s
____ term (position).”
**Tap the gavel on her heart (and on her butt, depending on
tradition) and use your candle to light her’s.**
Repeat this process until everyone has been installed! Don’t
forget to have her install you as the new Madricha!!
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What to do now

You are a Rockstar
Congratulations!! You just did the last thing you will ever have
to do as Chapter N’siah this term. Never forget that you are
now, and always will be, a

damn proud B’nai B’rith Girl!!!
For the New N’siah
Add her to the “N’siah Network of Mountain Region” Facebook
group and give her your files. Make sure that everyone else on
your board does the same for their successor. Remind her that
you’re always there to help out if she ever needs it; that’s
what a Madricha is for!!

Submitted with undying love for Kiviat BBG, Mountain Region #47, installs, extalls,
becoming rockstar Madrichim, and the International Order of the B’nai B’rith Girls, I
forever remain

Rachel “Sweetie Pie” Baer
65th Mountain Region N’siah
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